ORDER

In exercise of the powers conferred under Section 16 of "the Lakshadweep Epidemic Disease COVID-19 Regulations, 2020", to control the spread of COVID-19 in Lakshadweep the following steps are being taken:

1. All Passenger ships & High Speed Crafts sailing from islands to mainland stand suspended from 22.3.2020.
2. All Passenger ships & High Speed Crafts sailing from Mainland to islands stand suspended from 24.03.2020.
3. The tickets already issued by Department of Port will be fully refunded.
4. The suspension orders shall remain in place until further orders depending upon the emerging situation in Mainland and Islands.

Vijendra Singh Rawat, IAS
Collector & District Magistrate
U T of Lakshadweep.

Copy to
1. The Secretary (Health), Kavaratti, UT of Lakshadweep.
2. The Director, Port, Shipping and Aviation, Kavaratti for compliance.
3. The Director, IPR, Kavaratti for wide Publicity in all islands.
4. The Administrative officer, Kochi for wide publicity in Kochi.
5. MD, LDCL for necessary action.
6. All HoDs/PA to all Secretaries.
7. All DC/SDO’s/SHOs in islands.
8. PA to Hon’ble Administrator, UTL.
9. PA to Advisor, UTL.